
Education & Training
NEEDS ANALYSIS QUESTIONNAIRE

FINRA Rule 1240 requires member firms to evaluate and prioritize Firm Element training needs for its registered 
persons on an annual basis.  In its Guide to Continuing Education Requirements, FINRA states that this analysis 
must incorporate “feedback and input on critical issues from the Firm’s legal, compliance, trading, internal audit, 
operations, management, and sales personnel.”  Firms are challenged to collect this information relative to 
potential training program topics in a systemized matter.

Industry Challenge

FINRA requires each member firm conduct a Needs Analysis on an annual basis, and take the information from 
that analysis and create a comprehensive written training plan.  Crucial information regarding the specific topics 
that should be trained upon reside in a variety of persons and places, with differences in opinion relative to 
prioritization.  For example, Compliance personnel who conduct branch audits may identify a trend of a common 
audit deficiency of high importance, whereas an entirely different topic may be identified by sales personnel.  This 
is reflected in FINRA’s expectation that feedback should be elicited from a broad cross-section of the firm.  In 
addition, firms will want to help respondents identify areas by providing them with prompts of potential topics in 
sales, regulatory, planning and other issues.

RegEd Solution

The Needs Analysis Questionnaire (“NAQ”) provides firms with the ability to collect this important feedback and 
input from internal stakeholders across the organization.  Using a hierarchy-based approach, the NAQ can obtain 
feedback which will help the firm in its analysis and determination of the specific training needs for its covered 
persons.  This not only helps to ultimately provide the necessary training to representatives, it helps to protect the 
firm against regulatory risk.  The NAQ covers all the areas that FINRA expects to be reviewed or considered, and 
is configurable if firms wish to add, remove or amend questions.

RegEd’s turnkey Needs Analysis Questionnaire:

 y Obtains information from legal, compliance, trading, internal audit, operations, management, and sales 
personnel

 y Can be distributed to any other groups identified in your firm’s hierarchy

 y Collects census information, such as licenses and designations held, and length of time licensed
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 y Solicits feedback on potential topics across the following areas:

 y Over 30 different product types

 y Over 25 common sales practice and account handling issues

 y Over 20 standard investment and financial planning topics

 y Four different categories of ethics training

 y Over 35 general industry topics

 y Over 35 regulatory topics in sales and products, operations, and supervision, drawn from FINRA and 
SEC areas of focus

 y Additional questions on drawing feedback for training on specific P&Ps and the economic and market 
environment

 y Targeted questions for trends and issues identified specifically by legal, compliance, management, 
operations, trading or sales personnel

Based on the information gathered, integrated reporting allows you to seamlessly analyze the data and determine 
the specific training areas to target as part of your training program.

Distinguishing Capabilities

 y Turnkey questionnaire with over 150 potential topics to help your respondents identify their areas of concern

 y Open-ended questions to gain additional feedback

 y Hierarchy-based questionnaire that can be distributed across the organization

 y Automatic reminder emails to increase the response rate

 y Reporting to allow you to analyze and dissect the information using census information such as length of time 
licensed and licenses held

 y Configurable to add, remove, or amend questions

Key Benefits

 y The NAQ allows you to quickly initiate a survey of personnel across the organization in order to gain their 
feedback for your Needs Analysis

 y A systemized approach that can be repeated each year, or customized to meet your firm’s specific needs

 y Large library of topics that is updated to reflect current areas of regulatory focus

 y Ad-hoc reporting makes it easy to collect and analyze the feedback received in each topic area


